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* Note this is just basic chords for the song *

Drop D tuning
DADGBE

Chords: (Not always the actual name)
Listen to recordings for strum pattern

   F#m   Esus   E(2)  E     D    Bm
E|--0-----0-----0-----0-----0-----2-------|
B|--0-----0-----0-----0-----3-----3-------|
G|--2-----2-----2-----1-----2-----4-------|
D|--2-----2-----2-----2-----0-----4-------|
A|--4-----0-----2-----2-----0-----2-------|
D|--x-----x-----x-----x-----x-----x-------|

Intro : F#m, Esus, D, E(2), E

Verse:

F#m                    Esus
   You ve been here too long girl.

D             E(2)          E
   let me take,   take you away

F3m              Esus
   give me your worries.

D             E(2)   E
   my ears, to understand.

Pre-Chorus :



Bm                            E
   Don t let the past get you down.

Bm                            E
   don t let them push you around.

Verse :
Just keep me against your skin
I ve never felt so alive.
close your eyes.
i ve seen the colors you hide.
the colors you hide.

Pre-Chorus:
Don t let the past get you down.
I won t let them push you around.

Chorus :

Esus                         D
   There s a halo  round the moon tonight

Esus                         D
   and all the stars - like reminders of our daylight

F#m                 D
   as orion whispers softly

F#m                        D
   in hopes that this might last.

F#m              D
   orion may be smiling

             E(2)         E
   as the time goes by so fast. so fast.

Verse:
Keep me in those eyes.
I ve never felt so complete.
standing under the night sky
I ve never felt so complete. so alive

Pre-Chorus:
Don t let the past get you down.
I ll never let them push you around.

Chorus:
There s a halo  round the moon tonight
and all the stars - like reminders of our daylight
orion whispers softly



in hopes that this might last.
and orion may be smiling
as the time goes by so fast.
so fast.


